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BUDDY, I'LL DO THE TALKIN '. . .
TO BE THE ATTITUDE o< HigKpocketv Duncan, as he appears to be 

 ̂*9 the opposition «n the fo 'irt o f his 5-year-o'd grandson Chad, at the 
/sty Day kree money drawings Saturday. It iii'f  what it appears, however, as 
' «as Ktually being handed the winning ticket which Chad had just drawn 

^  the sguireil cage at right. The wU ner of the fi'St drawing of $50 was Mrs. 
i.C. Key, left. Mrs. Key claimed the money when the first person whose name 
i draw", Sandra Courtney, arrived at the drawing approximately 30 seconds 
1 lata. Dutch ‘Gipson won the second $50 drawing.

)routh-hit 
receive

cotton farmers 
financial relief

farmers who have been hard 
|b drouth or (Kher natural disasters 
Ipar ire beinu tiffered greater income 

by the manner in which their 
iyvlds will be compute 1 for program 
'! purposes in 1972, Secretary of 
.'.jre Clifford M. Hardin has un-

Secretary also announced seseraj 
a! changes in program prov.sions 

‘ 111! offer greater relief lo drouth- 
■ firmers The changes are bas- 
faxiings from a recent inspection 

td drouth-stricken areas by Under 
I. Phil Campbell, during which 

|ae with farmers, ranchers, local 
»"5l leaders and those adminis- 
firm prigrams to learn directly 

I wnous programs were functioning 
lion they could be improved. A follow- 
|:am from the Department of .‘ ’ ri- 

has also just completed an in
tour.

sy s action on cottiin is expected lo 
îheii income in 1972 and subsequent 
for cotton farmers in the drouth 
of the Southwest. An adjustment 
farmer's actual 1971 cotton yield 
*  percent of his 1971 payment 

' -  instead rf the previous level of 
|*Mr$ yield is reduced by adverse

conditions.
'3l assstanice covered n today's 

'■■"'nt includes;
' WtensMn through Dec. 31, 1971 of 

■r« iKy livestock feed program and 
r s'sJ.iig of land diverted under the

crrpland adjustment and set-aside pro- 
gra.Tis. They were originally scheduled lO 
end Aug. 31, 1971.

A revision of procedures to allow farm
ers t use their own conveyance as an 
additional source of tr.mspiirtation, where 
rxhcT means have cau.sed delays, in tlie 
delivery of feed grains into drouth areas, 
been established for. helping farmers meet 
this addilional expense. Orders for feed 
grams now can be expedited rapidly by 
the county ASCS office contacting the Kan
sas City Conmixlits Office directly in
stead of routing requests through state 
ASCS offices. Also, the follow-up on all 
loading orders as been intensified on 
dt'liveries not made within one week from 
d.ite of order.

Cost-sharing for emergency tillage prac
tices that have been previously used only 
on cropland o pre'vent erosion is now 
available on pasture and rangeland. This 
will also improve water penetration and 
help prevent runoff.

Cost-sharing assistance, under the Ru
ral Environmental .As.sistance Program, 
is provided for use in building livestock 
water ponds, in order to catch and store

See T.AR.'VIERS. Page 2a

Grid fan book
I “ f Texas High School Football' 
I'Sitin* is now available in Morton. 
Ĵ ceeds from the sale of the beau- 

■ y-bound, colorful paperback will 
!• fo the Morton High School ath- 
1 ' to he'p defray expenses in 
hW ball program.
1 be book covers the entire spec- 
n  '^est Texas football, with 

of features the true 
f j. ’’ot want to miss, prog-
r  'itions for the coming season 
Y" classifications —  A A A A ,

' AA. and A-team outlooks, 
of Super Seniors of 1971 

r  ’"•"y others.
I ir>iy purchase this book, and
L Indians'', at the following
Ptioni:

p id 's  Men's Store. Ben Franklin, 
ts pHa * ^®partment Store, Ram- 
I  1 , Paint & Sup-
l , Z*®’’ Tribune, Shop Rite Shoes 
r  *^'*are, Malt Shop, Gwat- 
I . * * ^bev.-Olds. and Griffithl-T-i'.trvt.
r*® Hlqginbotham.Bartlatt Co. 
I ■ n-al, Morton Drug, Fralin Phar- 

Cleaners, Cochran 
Rose Auto ft Ap. 

T till 1 1  ̂ Thriftway,
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W eaver resigns principal post
VIerton High School beeme fresh out 

of prinripaU following the unexpected re
signation cf Fred Weaver which was ac
cepted with regret by the school board 
M.nday night.

Weaver, whose contract for the coming 
year had been renewed by the board in 
March, resigned to accept a similar post 
at Georretowr. High School in cential Te.\- 
as. "We very regretfully accepted Fred's 
resignation, though we hated lo see him 
go, because we felt the move to ? larger 
town and school was a definite step up 
lor him and we didn't want to hold him 
back in his professional goals," Supen v 
tendent Bob E. Travis stated alter the 
meeting.

According lo Supt. Travis’ description, 
the move evolved very rapidly and cau
ght most of the parties involved by sur
prise. The Georgetown offer came late 
last week, and with the board meeting 
on Monday, there was little time for re
flection on anyone’s part. By Tuesday 
Weaver had departed .M irton for his new 
post "where a mountain of work in pre
paration for the opening of school awaits 
him," Travis said.

Meanwhile the search for a new princi
pal has been launched, with a special 
meeting of the board of education schedul
ed at 9 p m. tonight to screen applica
tions for the position that have been rc- 
ceivt*d.

Weaver served in the Morton schixil

.See WEAVER, Page 2a

Ambulance, memorial 
purchased by county

Se.- AMBULANCE, Page 2a
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P*k Hoi®** Forresf Lumber C o .

SHOW ING HER W A R ES. . .
MRS. WILLIAM A. PEETRE, rlghf, displays an anfigue salt 
shaker for tha inspection of Mrs. Sid Williamson at the Rea 
Market in co'.'ijuction with Craiy Day in Morton last Satur
day. The flea market, in which anyone having anything at 
«tl to saH or trad* can participate, is (toadily growing in
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CREAM OF THE L E A G U E .. .
THE FRONTIER LEAGUE BABE RUTH ALL-STARS above 
represent the very best in the bcsl circuit and include play-

Cochran county citizens will be the re
cipients of a new ambuiance and a maebiw-i 
monument to its war dead as .1 result 
of recent action by the county commis
sioners court.

A special meeting was held July 20 in 
which it was voted unanimously to ad
vertise for bids for construction of a gray 
.iiarble monumciu honoring all county citi
zens who have given their life in service 
to their country in World War Two, Korea 
and Viet Nam.

At the regular meeting of the court 
Monday, July 26, bids for both the monu
ment and the ambulance were opened 
and accepted. Only one bid was received 
on each item.

Barrett's Funeral Home of Plains was 
the accepted bidder on the memorial mark
er at a price of $2,250. The bid included 
the monument, a stone base upon which

ers from each of the five teams in the Frontier League. 
I hey were photographed just pc'ior to taking the field a- 
gainst Lubbock in the tournament played here last week. 
Frontier defeated Slaton but lost twice to Lubbock with the 
second loss eliminating them from the tourney. Lubbock 
was the eventual tournament winner by virtue of double

header wins Saturday over runnerup LeveHand. AlUstars, 
not in order, include Larry Thompson, Randy Keuh'er, Mark 
Fluitt, Mike Gilliam, Ronnie Richardson, Darrell Smilh, Mark 
Corkery, Maurice Stanmeyer, Leslie Bilb, Randy Lumas, G a 
ry Douglas, Ralph Mason, Frank Lopez. Wade Saeders and 
Jimmy Hargis. League presbent Jesse Clayton is at right 
rear. Jerry Schaeffer, Harvey Zuber and Dicky VanHoose 
were all-star coaches-.

Ya - hooo- - Frontier rodeo is on!
Morton citizens were jubilant this week 

over the fact that the 1971 Last Frontier 
Rodeo will take place, after all. Most had 
given it up for lost as a result of the 
U-day quarantine placed on equine ani
mals in the state July 15.

A hard working group of rodeo asso
ciation members, together with equally 
diligent county off'cials, m.inaged to ac
complish the immunizaton of virtually 
all horses in the county at least 14 days 
prior to the rodeo’s beginning date, thus 
making it possible for the big show to go 
cn.

Rodeo dates are set for August 5, 6 and

7. The festivities will kick off With a 
giant rodeo parade through downtown

Day care center 
opening delayed

The opening of the Cochran County 
Day Care Center is be.ng delayed for 
lack of a suitable building or house, Mrs. 
Sherrill Griffith, day care center chair
man announced this week.

To meet State requirements the quart
ers must have a bathroom and cooking 
facilities. The committee had previously 
sought to use part of the Community .Ac
tion Center, however, the Morton .SchcKils 
will be usi ig the building for kindergar
ten space in September and therefjr it 
will be unavailable.

“The First United Methodist Recixicilia- 
tion Fund has made a grant of $800 to 
help finance the Center and numerous 
additional pledges have bie.i received 
from organizations and individuals, Mrs. 
Griffith stated. The Center has been in
corporated a.s a non profit org-nization 
and all we need now is a suitable build
ing to make plans for the opening," she 
added.

The original target date for opening 
was September 1.

Morton beginning at 4'30 p.m. Thursday, 
.August 5. Performances will b*.' nightly 
beginning at 8p.m. in the county rodeo 
arena.

The rodeo queen contest got off to a 
late st.in due to the apparent camelle- 
tion, but IS gathering momentum each 
day. The girls are competing fir  ihe title 
of Rodeo Queen by collecting donations 
which Will afford donors the opfH>nunitv 
to win a drawing for a shop-made saddle. 
The donor receives one drawint ockc; 
for each $l he donates to the rodeo 
association.

E\ents for this year’s rode >, which is 
e.xpected to bo bigger than ever before, 
will include bare-back bronc riding, bull 
riding, team roping, calf roping, barrel 
racing, a Pony Express race and a -. hutk 
wag4 n race.

The junior events are expected lo in
clude break.iway roping, junior barrel 
rac.ng '■nd a calf scramble for KFyi ir- 
clds and under.

Riding clubs an-l sheriff- posso.s from 
throughout the High Plains have been 
invited to participate in the rodeo parade 
and the grand entry which will take pUice 
prior to the opening performance Thurs
day night.

Information on the r;<deo can be obtu nt’d 
by contacting any rodeo association mem
ber.

Know  the drug threat
1

4

bolh lire and popufsrrfy. Exhibiforj drew a large number of 
customers and viewers and conducted a brisk trade at the 
all-day event. More and more will be offered by the com- 
'blned flea market and swap shop as it becomes better 
known throughout tho South Pfemt.

(Seventh in a Series)
Today’s Subject:
LSD — ( ontrnversial Hallucinogen

LSD is classified among the h.illucino- 
gens and is by far the most potent in this 
category. A dose the size of the p ’int on 
a pn is sufficient to send the average 
person into amazing "trips," all within 
their own minds and, of course, entirely 
imaginary.

LSD stands for lysergic acid diethyla
mide and street terms include “acid, ' 
“heavenly blue." "scram blers," "mind 
blowers" and mind benders."

LSD W.AS synthesized, (made), in 19.38 
by a Dr. .Albert Hoffman in Swi'zerland. 
However, the true powers of L.SD were 
not discovered until about 1943, and then 
by accident. Beginning early in the 60s 
LSD drew public attention by Dr. Timothy 
Leary and others we have read about 
since, and a sort of cult developed a- 
round it. ’Hippies" soon found LSD a

tavcrite. LSD and many other hallucino
gens came to b«' know i as "p.sychoiielic ’ 
tiom the Greek meaning for the term 
mintl-mnnifesting.

I.SD IS usu.clly taken in liquid form, 
capsule, pill or dropjied on a sugar cube 
and swallowed. I.iidally the result n tak
ing this drug is disorpanizat.nn ami con
fusion of the reniral nervous system It 
can cause brain action changes and ef
fect tbc level of consciousness by c uisini; 
hearing and sight hallucinations, ('m,i;-.i- 
nary happenings — dream-like experienc- 
er). Color of the substance, whether li
quid or .solid is usually blue, but som— 
times in table form it can be white.

BFIING UNDER the influence of L8D 
is referreii lo as a "trip” and these per
iods usually last from 6 lo 12 ht'urs per 
dose, depi nding on the am lunt of the 
drug taken. The results of use. both im
mediate and long-range are extremely dan-

$c« DRUG THRE AT, Page 2a
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Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE OEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co. 

Your Homa-Town Dealer

Serving You With W  |
Line of Cars end Trucks

UPHOLSTERY
Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 

701 Houston Levellend
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 894.3321

! ELECTRONICS
COURTESY MOTOR CO.

Rrst In Ouelity
New and Used Cars and Pick-ups.

CAMPSITE CAMPERS 
Covers and Trailers 

Lavelland

901 Ave. H. Phone 894-5148 
894-4705

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Lend Levelmg

Grubbing & Doling

P. O . Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C T / , Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Uncoln 
Morton, Texas

Bartb MoYl&t
Motor OrAOrr — •< raD»r Work 

PArreilAl TorrArM—OlrerAloa* — WA'rrvAft

Phona 266-SI44

CH EM ICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizars and 
^arm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

JEW ELR Y -__________________

Atchison Jewelry
Levalland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G
W ATCH  REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTIfstG 
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE STA TIO N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Oellvary

SERVICE CA LLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

REFRIGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

f&eneral Plumbing) 
— Richard DeVoge 

Phone 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington 

— Morton, Texes, 79346

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc. 

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phona 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Waihars, Dryars. 
Rafrigerators, Dishwashars

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUM PS-
Liomestic Irrigation Well Work 

High Speed Balling 
Electric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COM PANY

J. D. StfickUnd 927-3123
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Service—
W * 8«ll LOTCO imcM koo pumps sod pit 
sises BCBMXRjBIBUK trnuM well pnd lrrl> 
gat too pumps

16 ytars experlenca

C. G. Richards
S I3 NW 1st Street 266-8834

Morton

PIPE S A L E S - _______________

W e sell Gifford Hill PVC Pipe
R rp sir t siMl InstPltPllon on barb v irs  
fencing, stock watering tanka, plastic p ip«. 
gas Unas, cement pipe, v a ta t lines and
aiun iag work.

Jesse Sinr Whiteface, Tex*.
p O Bo» j , .

Phone 3171

PEST CONTROL -

112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 
Levelland, Texes

RATS. ROACHES. FLEAS 
TREES and LAW NS

A A A  PEST CONTROL

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700 

City Police 
266-5966

d a s s iiie d s Farmers. . .

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst insertion 
4c par word thereafter 

75c Minimum

:- F O R  SALE
rOR S41K: Bed. dr •.■.ser. vanity, desk, 

untiqut white. $175. Call 2W>-mtlt.
1-yj-r

I OR S.4LK: Two bedriKim, 1 btilh. RPrage, 
carpet, built-ip wall oven. Call ?6ti-(Hlil 

or 2S6-WI.T8. tfr>-2«-.

FOR SALE: Good used aluminum pite in 
sires from 4" through 8" . Also a good 

assortment of all kinda of used fittings— 
New systems of all t.vpes. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and .Muleshoe.

tfn-M-c

TO PARIY with good credit, late model 
Singer sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hem. rig- 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 p-ty- 
memts at $7.50 or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department. IMS 19th Street. 
Lubbock. Texas. tfn-18lc

FOR SALF: Thr*>e piece Ludwig drum 
stt Excellent condition Call 2441-5181.

I-29-?

FOR S\LE: Used and new Trimatic.
Pierce side rolls, some used pipe, Wag

ner end rolls. Olson pivot systems. Call 
d27-rT5. tfn-21<

HOI SF KOR SALE: 3 bedriKims. '5  sere, 
bam, comer lots. Will take trailer hous-? 

in trarle. Terms if desired. Call Barker 
Real Estate, 109 S. Main, phone 266-8481.

tfn-22-o

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, Morton or call 52S- 
4122. tfn-5-c

C ARPETS and life, too. can be beautiful 
if yuu use Blue Lustre. Rem electric 
shjmpooer $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.

1-29-c

ATTR.ACTlVF. Inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR S.Al-E: 3-bedroom brick. living room, 
den. bath and >4 , kitchen with bar, 

carpet and double garage. Call 266-8S77 or 
268-5411. tfn-13-c

Wanted —
WAjVTED; One cotton buyer to work out 

or residence or office, living in Morton. 
Some experience helps but not necitfsary. 
Please contact A. Hanslik, P.O. Box 266't, 
Lubbock Texas 79408. 3-27-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.

golphers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guartnterd. 15 years experi- 
ince. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

Drug threat. . .
ft a m  p a g e  o n t-

i

Weaver. . .
t i o m  pa94^ o m i

system fr a total rf eigh' years, the last 
three of which wo a in the pitst of high 
school pri.icipal. /. .lative of Ccjpt*r, Tex
as. he arrived i.i Morton in 1S81 and 
served as a c< h and teacher far on.' 
year fcllowing his graduation from Texas 
[ech He returned to Morton ki 1965 after 
a three year break as teacher and coach 
at Slaton and was advanced to the prtn- 
cipal's position in 1968.

In other busi.iess at the Monday meet
ing, the biurd accepted the resignation 
of Mark Sullivan and Lavelle Hawkins 
and added five to the teaching staff for 
the coming year. These i.icluded .Mrs. 
Linda Kaye Spears. Mrs. .Mary Wile »x. 
Mrs. Melba Ray. Clitford D. Meixner and 
Hubert J'nes.

••This bnngs our staff up close to the 
full mark, with only the principal's and 
o.ie special eJuesLion teacher's positions 
to fill," Supi. Travis said.

The board was presented the projected 
budget for the 1971-72 school year for study 
prior to the budget meeting to be held 
in August.

The Insuranlional Insurance C -mpanv 
was approved by the board to conn lue 
to furnish student and football pl.^ver in
surance for the coming year.

The First State Bank of Nkirton was 
appt-inted by u.ianimous vote to be the 
Jepcsitory for school funds for th“ penial 
from September I97I to August 1973.

The high bid of $502 by Northwe.st Bible 
Church was accepii>d for a I960 4S-passen- 
per bus being sold by the school district. 
The second high bid of $425 by Superior 
Coach Sales was accepted as an alternate 
bid.

The board was advised that there are 
now 10 students working on the cam
pus under the Neighborhixid Youth Cor
poration program. They have compleled 
a substantial amount of maintenance work 
and more is planned prior to the opening 
of schcol.

Approval for the paymet of bills in 
the amount of $65,500.64 for the month ol 
July completed the agenda of the mi>eting.

Ambulance. . .

from pAgs
water when rains occur. Under the emer
gency ccnservatiim me.isures these tuonds 
also may be built or rebuilt m case of 
severe drouth, to intercept or hold exist
ing water supplies.

Ihe definition of “crop loss" has been 
clarified for hog producers in the live- 
sli ck feed program to include loss of 
grau or pasture which provided the 
teed fr the hog producers’ animals and 
was lost du»- tc the drouth.

Every effort is being made to insure 
a uniform administration of all emergency 
pregrams, and County and State ASC Com
mittees, in foll7owing the intent of the 
law. are investigating any reported dis
crepant'ie;;.

(icsierally, cotton payment yields for the 
1972 program are the average of the 1970 
program yield and the actual yields for 
1970 and 1971. The Agricuiturul Act of 
1970 provides for participating c.itton 
farmers to receive a set-aside payment 
of at least 15 cen.s per pound. The pay
ment is computed by multiplying the 
payment rate per pound times the pay
ment yield established for the farm limes 
the acres planted within the base acreage 
alli'iment The Secretary has auihuniy to 
make adjustments in he actual yield in 
any year where the farmer's yield is 
reduced by drouth, flood, storm or other 
natural disaster.

Bused on today's announcement, farm
ers who suffered a severe yield reducti'-m 
as a result of natural disaster in ro7l 
will receive a higher payment yield fur 
1972 than tK»y would have under rules 
prexirusly i.i effect. This is expected to 
be hjlptui not only to farmers in the 
S-Hithwesi but also Ic farmers who suffer
ed severely from excessive rains early in 
Ihe growing season elsewhere in the coun- 
try.

Texas hog populot 
in spectacular rise

The Texas hog inventorv on Jun-1
was 1.7 million head, up 5i ' 
a year earliei. according ,o ‘ 
release fr<.m the Texas Crop ,7h 
stock Reporting Service.

The DiH-ember-May p,g 
lor Ihe Slate reached l.j "
showing an increase of about 41 
over the same period a year earl, 
the June-Ncvember period. Texai Kn. 
ducers inte.id ta farrow 37 p*rce^ 
sows than during this time !«, ' 
This means that the Texas ni. 
should reach close to 1.5 miliin. 
lor June-November.

Bret>ding animals accounted for 
of the state's inventory. The e. 
of the breeding herd was ŝ rno ° 
than the number kept for oti r̂ 
according to Dr. Ed Uvacek K-!' 
livestock marketing speoiulis, ’ “

Mrs. Uwis Deyle and dauglii«, 
Paso visited last weekend with I 
e t, Mrs. Lennie Doyle and her s, 
M. and Mrs Cecil Lindsry and • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha| Pugh ng 1 
of El Paso visited recently wij, 
enis, Mr and Mrs Rig, 
plans are to move to Monon m a* 
luturt*. ^

from (Mge ono
it will stand and the necessary wjrk 
lor its erecticn. •
■ The Gerdon K. Allen C(Jtrpany*5l %iSl(|x ■ 
was the sole bidder on the ambulance, 
which was accepted at a price of $6,247.81. 
The type ambulance is a 1971 Chevrolet 
Suburbon Zephyr with all standard am
bulance equipment. Special equipment for 
the vehicle, which is for use in providing 
ambulance servee to the county, will be 
purchased separately.

Sewing club meets 
in Stokes home

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club met in 
the home of .Mrs. Clayton Stokes Thurs
day, July 22.

Thos«- attending were Mmes W L. 
Barrett. C. C. Bonham, J S. Boydstrum, 
Nora Mirkham, W. L Miller, Walter Tay
lor, W E. Childs, G. F. Cooper, Holly 
Hill, Nath Crockett. F. L. Fred. F. (i. 
Kennedy. Fannie Mae Huffines Mark Ken
nedy and Ihe hestess, Mrs. StiAes.

Ice cream and cuke was served.

.httrndlng the l.lsenber reunion at La- 
mesa Sunday were: Miss Rhod.i Lisen- 
be< and Mrs. S A Ramsey and her 
children, Mr. an-1 Mrs. Gerald Ramsey. 
Renee and Mike all of Morton. Mrs. Mar
shall from San Antonio, Dr and .Mrs 
Vernon Stokes and children firm Mid
land, Mrs. Jackie Pinson and son ol 
Brownfield and Miss Peggy Ramsey of 
Fort Worth.

Lassen Volcano in northern Calif.ornia
is the only active volcano in the U.S,

|Y n n r ty in rYtnTrTtiniwg^|(m

THE LAND is one of 
man's most valuable as
sets — we think it ii pnmr 
collateral. In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200,000 
loans on Texas fanns 
and ranches.

In other words, wre spe
cialize in making fann and 
ranch rea! estate loans-  
long term loans with pre 
payment privileges.

See us today for fuD 
details, no obligation 
of course. v

JO E  BREED, Manager 
Federel Lend Ban! 

Association of Levtiand 
bast Side of Squart

gerous. Users will experience;
Very irrational and extremely unpredict

able behavior; Sight and hearing halliici- 
natiens; A very confused mind resulting 
in bizarre behavior and great panic.

"Trips" on LSD closely resemble an 
actual period of insanity. Suicide or acci
dental deaths have occurred. Surprisingly, 
a user of LSD can go into hallucinations 
without taking the drug again, and suffer 
all of the ill effects of the drug, for up 
to three years after the last dose was 
taken. There have been cases of extended 
“trips” from just a single dose where the 
user "freaks out," meaning his effects 
stay with him for long periods even though 
he has taken only one dose.

PHYSICAL HARM from the drug usual
ly comes ?s the result of the behavior 
it causes from the disorganization of the 
mind which it causes. Mental harm is 
continually studied. Many medical people 
believe LSD use damages brain tissue, 
causes gross emotional and peraonality 
changes, but they are still in the process 
of clinically proving i(̂

All indications point to severe disrup
tion of the personality, temporary or 
permanently, variations depending on 
other individual factors involving toler
ance. But, it is felt that once brain tissue 
is injured it remains injured, it will not 
regenerate!

Recently, n the research beeing done on 
LSD, there are strong indications that 
it causes chromosome damage, thus caus
ing potential damage to offspring of the 
user. So, not only does the user endanger 
hit own life and future, but alto that of 
his yet unborn children.

The usual source for LSD is the "street 
market," and it sells for about $2.00 to 
$5.00 per dose.

What is this world coming to you say? 
Be with me next week — there’s much 
more to discuss on the subject of drug 
abuse It hag, many widening effects on 
our lives and those of our children.

NOW
AVAILABLE

ORDER YOUR COPY 
TODAY

The new and up-to-<]ate’ 
1971 issue of the

Cattle Feedlois 
& Grain Dealers 

Directory
P r i e s  $ 1 0 . 0 0

This directory, the only one of Its type, contains an alphabetical 
listing by state and town of the cattle feedlots and grain dealers 
in the states of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, 
California, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas.

To orefor \ 
your copy. 
Bond your 
chock f0 • s s s

p~j Check enclosedMORTON TRIBUNE 
P.O. Box 1016 

Morton, Texas 79346 Q  Please bill
Please send----- copies of the 1971 Issue of the Cattle Feedlots
& Grain Dealers Directory at $10.00 each (Texas residents add 
430 sales tax) to:

Name.
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Airs. Griffith selected  as  
'outstanding young woman!

Mrs. Sherrill Griffith has been sclettetl 
as one f the Outstanding Young Women 
(or 1971, aecordi.ng t- an 'nnoi.icement 
today by the Lmlea Smith Jr . Study Club. 
She was nominated by the organirati-rr 
earlier this year on the basis of her 
achievement .

Mrs. G'lffi.h IS active in all piidses of 
civic affairs, serving as chai nan .f tiie 
Cochran County Child Develcpment Cen
ter and is a charter member and secre
tary of the Last Frontier CoUen Counc.'. 
She is a member of the Ex-Students Asso
ciation and has helped with the American 
Cancer Society and March of Dimes Fund 
Drives. A member of the F‘ir« ttnO.-H 
Methedist Church, she has taught in the 
Sunday Schools for many years. Her hus

band, Sherrill, is employed with his lather 
at (iriflith i.qiipment Company. The cou- 
pl have iwo children, Scott, 6, and Dax, 3.

The Outstamling Young Women ol Ame
rica program, now in its seventh year, 
w.is ts'nceived hv the leaders of the na
tion's major women's organizations. The 
program lecognizes young women between 
the .ig,-s of 21 and S-l for their contribu- 
iMins t"! the betterment of their communi
ties, professions and country. Complete 
bi'i'o-anhical sketches of all nominees are 
featured in the national volume. Outstand
ing Young Women of America.

Mrs. Griffith is now in competition for 
the state's Outstanding Young Women 
of the Year Award She is the daughter 
of M'S. Scott HawKins of .Morton.

Paul M arlar-Nancy Lewis 
recite vows at W hiteface

Mrs. Sherrill Griffith
, trsrl Wiliams attended the fune- 
' tier nephew, Kamese Kam Falea- 

ll'rtl Texas State L'nivers.ty fulib. k. 
T ru  II pot in Jenkins Chapel in 

The body was flown ti' liaw j.i 
Ibiru! His wife, Linda have, her 

Mrs Dorothy Swindle a id .Mrs 
daughter, Rosie Lee Williams, 

the body.

Ml. and Mrs. Jerry D^n Cooper and
children of J..ckvinville visited in Mort n 
over the weekend with his father, Mr. 
and Ml-,. Ci W. Cooper and grandmother, 
.M rv. Luda Cooper aid her grandparents, 
Ml. and .Mrs. Clayten Stokes. Jerry Don 
IS a s~m<i' student at Jacksonville Bible 
C.llfgf and a licensed missionary.

I N R O U  TH EM  NOW !
Fci'info. Illation or to enroll your child in the Stockcl^ie 
}l for the fall semester call 266-5067 to assure a place

rhim.

1. Stockdale, M .A. Owner and Teacher

Miss Nancy Lewis and Paul Gary Mar- 
lar exchanged double ring vows S.aturday, 
July 3t. at 8 p.m. in the First United 
Methodist Church m Whitef.-ice D-. Hu
bert H Bratcher, pastor, officiated.

The hride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. niin L. Lewis of Whiteface. Marlar 
is the son of M's. Paul M.irlar and the 
late Mr. Marlar of Levelland.

Baskets of white gladioli and greenery 
tied with purple ribbons, flanking four 
wrought iron candelabras, formed the 
background for the altar and kneeling 
bench. The eternal candle, which was 
lighted by the bride and bridegroom fol- 
kiwing their wedding vows, was to the 
left of the al'ar. Pews were marked with 
purple satin bows.

Mrs. Sally Wheeler, organist, played 
traditional wedding music. Mrs. David 
Watson, aunt of the bride from San Ange
lo, sang "Whither Thou (ioest" and David 
Watson sang "Love Story," theme from 
"Love Sto-y."

The bnde, given in marriage by her 
father, wore an anii-bellum gown of white 
Rachel lace over taffe-a. The basque bo
dice was designed with a high scalloped 
crown collar and long bishop sleeves soft
ly shirred to wide p<>tal point cuffs.

i r

fm i © P i r  © I F  i r i n i i
w i t h  T h e s e  B i g g s r ,  B e t t e r  F o o d  S a v i n g s

iStr: j'sfeaod Friday, July 30 thru Thursday, Auq. 5 Double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

iAUSAGE 98‘
Wilson Thrifty Bacon r 49‘ 
IRK CHOPS r 57‘

flllET MIGNON -  1“
:hopped sirloin » 49*

B A N A N A S

‘  9 ^

W HITE P O TATO ES

6 9
PEACHES

2 9

lO-LB.
BAG

LB.

OILET TISSUE Lady Fviir Holts

Kim Kim Mountain Pass

PINTO B EANS CARROTS TO M A T O ES
No. 300 Can No. 303 Can Nc. 303 Can

6 - r 4 i :
1

5 i r
K. K. CUT G R EEN  BEANS Kim B LA C K EYE BEANS

No. 303 Can No. 300 Can

4 i 7 ‘ 5 i r
Kim Kim Kim

SPINACH TOW ELS CORN
No. 303 Can Big Roll No. 303 Can

S i r 3 ' 9 S i r

TR U En  S Food Store

The bouffant skirt featured a narrow verti
cal p: nel down the center outlined in 
lace scallops nod the hemline was out
lined m the scalloped lace motif and swept 
to a chapel tram. Her three tiered silk 
illusion veil was gathered to a garLond 
of satin flowerlets and pearl peps high
lighted in cut crystals. She carried a cas
cade of white feathered carnations with 
E iglish Ivy centered with a white cymhi- 
dium orchid, atop a white Bible, which 
served as the bride's something borrow
ed." For something old, the bride wore 
a blue garter which her mother wore on 
her wedding day. The bride's gown was 
"somethin" new" and her own blue garter 
was something blue. In her shoe was a 
1?M peony, the year of her birth.

Mrs. Dnn Trice of Amarillo was matron 
of henot. Bridesmatrons were Mrs. Ernest 
Barkley of Mortm and Mrs. Dewayne 
Daniels of Lubbock. Tammy Dunlap, niece 
of the bridegroom, Levelland, was brides
maid.

The attendants wore identical formal 
gowns of purple peau de snie with an 
rverlay of orchid Imported Bridal Lace 
on the empire bodice featuring long lace 
lantern sleeves gathered to snapped cuffs. 
The gowns were complimented by chok
ers made of pearls on purple peau de 
sole. The matron of htmor wore a head- 
piece of orchid illusion attached to a silk 
purple nise. Orchid illusion veils flowing 
from cl'isters of orchid roses adorned the 
heads rf tne other attendants. They car- 
red a single long stemmed white carna
tion with orchid streamers.

E.mcst Barkley of Morton served as 
best man and Dan Trice of Amarillo, Jim 
Waddell of Abilene and Paul Smi'h were 
grof msmen.

Candlelighters were Gregg Lewis, broth
er of the bride, and Doak French. Flower 
girl was Julie Waddell, cousin of the 
bride, from Abilene. She wore a floor 
length gown of purple peau de sole with 
an rverlay of orchid Bridal Lace, fashion
ed after the attendants dresses.

James T. Waddell IV, cousin of the 
bride, Abilene, was ring bearer. He car
ried F white satin and lace heart shap
ed pillow.

L'she-s were Scott Dickerson of Iran 
and Britt French.

Following the ceremony, the couple 
were honored with a reception in Fellow
ship Hall of the Church. The serving 
table was covered in white net over satin 
accented with orchid satin ribbons. The 
three tiered wedding cake was decorated 
with Mo'ning Ro.sebuds topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. White candles 
in a candelabra and the bride's bouquet, 
placed in a circle of orchid satin ribbons, 
completed the table setting.

Stacy Dickerson of Iraan registered 
guests, Tanya French served at the bridal 
table.

F o ' » wedding trip, the bride wore an 
orchid and purple Talami crepe pant suit 
with white accessories and the orchid from 
a bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Marlar is a 19WI graduate of White- 
face High School and a 1970 graduate of 
South Plains College. She is employed by 
Citizens National Bank in Lubbock.

The bridegroom attended Levelland 
schools and is employed by Metal Bevard 
Corporation in Lubbock,

The couple will make their home at 
1613 10th Street in Lubbock.

Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor,

As president of the Morton High School 
Student Council, I would like to take this 
opportunity to sincerely thank the busi- 
ne.ssmen and citizcas of Morton for their 
help and .support of our Indians in the 
past. Wc arc all very proud to have 
such fine young men to represent Morton 
wherever they go, no maf/r whal sport.

1 would like to a.sk each of ycHi per
sonally to continue to support these young 
men this vear, We at school think Dis
trict is only a small step away and we're 
all excited and ready to giv» 100% sup
port to boost our boys to victory. I hope 
the spirit bug will sting everyone as it 
has us and that yju will all attend the 
games, giving your best in supporting our 
1971 INDIANSI

R'Ui-

^  *

y L.T 
' l - . J

Mrs. Paul G a r y  ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Terver ei loved :i 
visit by their daugnter-in-li a , V  - Re 
Tarver, Jr . and g r a n d c h i l d r ' . 
unable to come with them us I*,, w 
attending f Furniture .Mart. 1'p.m r. ■ 
turning to their home m Tyler, the lumi!. 
left for a vacati'n to Red Ri\«— T:;' '  
plans 'r e  to visit with his paren; . lu 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Barkei, en- 
rrmfe home frrm Red River.

Mrs. Wesson of Texarkana accompan
ied her daughter, Mrs. Roy Ta'ver. Jr  
to Morton for a visit with her daughter 
and family, ,Mi. and Mrs. Doug Zuber. 
She was also accompanied by her sister, 
Pat, and children who also visited in 
the Zuber home.

I

Chi -Ir-:.
.n̂ iTl ii L 
daughi.T , n 
Willi-.
P.irtv !■

Nirs. L. L.

E r
ic

■ r / i - v

Western t>ats
33

Ven*' rr! Eo^S D. v ' d ' S  
W hi'e wi‘h :lcd c- Z'. c .  ce

Entire Sfock

SWIM SUITS
CAfiVAS SHOES

77
Price

Slushmaker

M U G S

r

Boy*.'
rHO'.di SLEL.'E

SHIRTS

i i !

B E I M * R F l / \ N  K ! _ ! M

Sincerely, 
Teri Harris I
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B u la - E n o c h s  n e w s
M,. M - T Pearson Sr. ha ) 

(i..-;: ramil\ reimion al the Clovis, N.M., 
p.;rk aunday, July 18 All of their children 
w.,- p “~m : Mr. t-ul Mrs. James Pear- 
-  .1 i> im! JiK vf ViilesHoe, Mr. and
Si. .. Boh ll.-iHlii-on. J;mniie and Kmny 
U: Mule-hie, M. and M-i Don Hall and 
l>;iieia f \inaiiilo. Mi and Mrs. Lee 
fC . . n. Kandy .old Bolnany of Silver 
Oi>. V and Mrs. .1. C. IVarson of 
NiaK ',t- . Ml. and Mrs. Darrell Nowell, 
Lar;\. Tammie . id Tonx.i of Muleshoe. 
and Mrs. R L l.rvus and d ,i.s;hter, ILin- 
ii'e )r> n San Jon. N M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wa' n C rier of P itales, N M

M,. aid Mis Clvde Prn." were guesu 
111 the home ol ‘■is brt thor, Mr and Mrs. 
Coff Price, at Heia ,0*1 last Sunday.

Mrs. R iwellu Jones o>k her grand- 
daughtei, M ekey Silields, home 10 Lila 
Lakt, Iasi Sunday ai d P.itru ia Shields 
returm-d Na-tie with her and spout the 
week w.th h. giiniJm dher another

GIVING HIS A L L . . .
A FRONTIER BABE RUTH PcAYER 90*$ all out in an aHort to get a hit ar.d 
puH his taam cut of the hole and stay in the tournament here last Thursday. His 
ettorts and tnose of his team mates were in va’si, however, as Frontier was de
feated by Lubock 12-5 and eiim'nated from the tsee, which the Lubbock team 
went on to win ar. advanc# to the district tournament in Barger this week

Littlefield schedules annual 
art festival on sidewalk

iF.ihlors note The Litt!r'~d Sidewalk 
\ n  F"sti' 1. s a r ru i. ■...:-i-.TvJ.-,i cxi-ni 
ji-d „[fo' Is .ispinnj 'rti- - .rf the South 
Pljins orea 0. g'Ideo ppununity to dis
play their worts for the neral public tc 
■ salujtt Tb, M'lrti a r-i has -everai 
taVnted per? . im S ' h->pe take
ad'ant liv 'f th.r ‘-----e to display the;r
work W ''‘'her d --las ng their a > k or 
iust br'w- ng, th;s evrrt ofters ronsider- 
ibl far .1 1 ,' are f"rtii ,ate e.- 

V a-W' , 1 I
Hie womrf’- divs'im of the L;'t'. f;.i| 

Chamber if t 'mmerie. will cimdur? their 
Fourth .Arno.! v .:,‘-\y I'k .Ait Lesti-. j l  on 
Fre.lav. Au list ?T. 1<I71 This Festival

!• spoiisi'-ed by We, The Women, in co- 
peraiion with the Littlefieid Chamber 

of Commerct, Hart-Thaxlon Hardwati. 
l. ttiefield Glass Works. The Gallery and 
the Art Associations of Littlefield.

.All area artists are inxited to coma 
and exhibit their work

The event will be staged on the West 
.side of Phelps Ave. in the 500 Bl'Kk. le 
case Ilf inclement weather, a building 
w I !  b,' available for the exhibit.

Recisiration will begin at d p m. There 
w ; I ha 11,1 entrance fee or limit to thi- num- 
firr if werks exhibited, but each exhibitor 
must furnish his own display stand. There 
,\'!i be only one award per pernor, and

pam'ings aivl > la'ts exhibited in the 1970 
l e -i!' il a e '  I . lig bl- f-t I‘t71 awards.

Selection 01 winners will be by p«)pu- 
Ur vote of the public Votes will b*' 
labutaied c ml 6 pm. .irni innounca .ment 
, !  winners vmII be m.uie sh'rtly there- 
aftei. L.xhibits wiil remain on vew until 
8 p.m.

Thi're will be two di\ .sions, ont for 
P.iintings and one fir  Ars and Crafts. 
The F'aii- ines w.ll be divided into three 
v itn ris : .Adult; Junior — ages 15 to 18; 
am' Iiitermi'JiJte. under the age of la

There will b. $75 ,n cash prize., d'inated 
by We. P-e W m. n and $175 of gift certi
ficates for frrmes cr art ar.d cr.ift sup
plies don.ited by three Littlefield firms- 
ii.iit-Thax.un Hardware, Littlefield Glass 
Wirks and Fhe Gallery. There will also 
bi- ribbons for hc.xjrab!e mention.

•An area will b<- provided for visiting 
artists ti relax during the sh iwing. Hot 
dogs, sandwiches, cakes and drinks will 
bi made av olable at a food booth.

■A separ.ite section will l)e provided for 
the sale of works that are not entereii 
ii  he contest .md are net being judged. 
Paintings f ir sale must have the artists 
name, addre-s. ,e'd priee of paint.ng on 
the back >f the painting.

Picture, an 1 Cr ,fts will be handled with 
the utmost care but We, The Wonu.n are 
not respon ,;ble for damage.

The Co-Ch.iiim.-n for the .Art Festival 
•ire M'S Vera Griffin, Mis, Louise Be.n- 
nett and M.'s Janice .Aaron.

gran Id lughter. Roslyn Jones of Wilcox. 
.Aric., IS here for an extended vis.t.

M,. and Mrs, Clyde Coffman of Morion 
stopped in for a visit with his sister. Mr. 
and M s. .1. D. Bay less, t.i route home 
trim H.ii: to visit their daughter, Rev. 
"lid Mrs C. r Cunmngh.im. md their 
" >n. Ml. .ii.J Mrs. Lom C'oflman at Plain-

I W Lnyt n was in LuWxkk Ihui'svI.iv 
to visit his brothel. Jo  Kelly who is ill. 
He also visited his dau.ghter. Mis. hai- 
nesi Fllisi'n.

Mrs. I . L; Nichols and grandehil Iren, 
Richard. Mike and Paula Niiho's. spent 
Mi.nday and Tuesday with her daughter, 
Viyrlene, at Lubbivk.

Ml a-id Mrs. Doyle Butler of Lubbock 
s|>er,t the weekend with their parent!. 
Ml and Mrs. Skinner Butler of M icon, 
and Ml. and Mrs E. t .  Gilliam at 
f .Tioohs.

F F Campbell was a patient in the 
Littlefield hospital Tuesday till hrrJay.

The .8 inches of ram received during 
the week north of Eniwhs was really wel
comed The last ram received was .1 inch
es the Ulh day of June.

•Mr. and Mrs Jethro Gilben fnmi Brok
en Arrow, Okla., are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. L, H Medlm in Littlefield, and his 
sister, Mr and Mrs. H B King and other 
relatives.

R.-v. Don Lang, a Missionary from Bra
zil, preached at the Enochs Baptist church 
Su .day morning and showed slides of his 
work there and told of his work and 
bn ught a short message.

Mrs H B King returned home Wed
nesday and was able to attend church 
.Sunday

Carl Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Layton 
and children. Mi. and Mrs. Harold Lay- 
ton and son, Mr. and Mrs. Junior Austin, 
Mrs Ted Hall and Mrs. Olive Angel 
attended the Hall reunion at the K. ,N. 
Clapp Park m Lubbock Sunday. All of 
the Hall children were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ciraden Hall of Bovina, Carl Hall 
of Enochs, Mrs. Bertha McCiaugh of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs Dick Biackshear of 
Mountuinair, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Whit
ten Barber of Muleshoe, and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs Ted Hall of Enochs, there was 
approximately 40 relatives attending.

Mrs. A M. Moore of Clovis, N.M. has 
been visiting her daughter, .Mr. :md .Mrs. 
Raymond Austin.

Mrs. E N. McCall. Mrs. Fred Locker 
and Mrs. Lee Kelly visited their aunts.

TUDENTS ON THE G O . . .
TERI HARRIS, president of the Sfudenf Council at MHS and Phililp | 4] 
vice-president of the council were among 125 students atte-iding th* Tewi j 
sociatlfv of Student Councils held it West Texas State University. D»nnijf 
weH, advisor, accompanied fhe students. The area of study included Icctum | 
responsibilities and purposes of a council, qualities of good leadership ardt 
to have a successful council. In addition to the lectures, the entire group  ̂
ed the production of "Texes" following a picnic In Palo Duro Canycr

Dry conditions spur cattle poisoning cases
Several cases of pru>sic acid (hydrogen 

cyanide) poimmng in cdtle grazing John- 
MJii grass and sorghum hybrids have bee,i 
diagnosed during the past week at tlie 
Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Lab
oratory in College Station.

Dr, John C Reagor. toxicologiit. said 
that in one case. 26U hungry cows wer»- 
turned into a Bermuda grass field about 
4 .1U pm  The upper edge of the field 
had a large amount of wilt’d Johnson 
grass, which the animals began t > eat 
immediately.

The next morning. IT were found dead. 
They never made it to the Bermuda grass

In another case, 20 cows were placed 
in a small pasture containing volunteer 
H,xygrazer from hay fed in early spring.

The youn?, drou’hy plants wrrr ;l 
grazed, and 13 animals weie lou.,] 
the next morning.

Dr. Reagor said pru«t<= 104 
the deaths m both mstjiKet. 
grass' and sorghum hybrids auy
high levels of the de =.'y

•Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Maxwell and the 
Knights at Ft. Sumner, N.. and Las 
Vegas, N M. over the weekend.

Mrs. C. R. Seagler was in Canyx.n 
Thursday tc visit her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Lane

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas and chil
dren of Houston are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. .A. Tho.-nai of Enochs 
and Mrs. T. T. Smith of Morton this week.

under drouth sires' follow,s, by 1 a| 
ram shower.

Either the wilted or fast gmart j 
of the plant can b • dan r_uj ; 
cokigisl pom.I out Pi -Vim 
aner when hungry ..nimi - jr. 
placed in these pasture.

Prussic arid is swift. Rea^ ud j 
can occur within five mnulis i-vfl 
ing affected plants, and iiirm :| 
within II hours.

He urged it«x;kmvn to graZi 
in suth pasture: only with gi«i cI 
Hungry cattle should never be 7ufr|

Samples of musi le tissue may 7* 
mitied to the Tax.is Veieri.'.i'-- 
Diagnustic l aboratory for t itioj, 
said. However, they must tx I
a 1 percent mercur-.- ,:hk)n(!' sv_
trunsp >rt to the lab bccaa-e
i : not stable.

ST. ANN S C ATHOLIC CHL RCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

gib and Washingtoa Streets

Mass schedule
Sunday ___
.Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday 
Thursday _  .

.9.00 and 11:15 a.m.
_________ 7:30 p.m.
__________7:30 a m
__________7:30 pan.
__________7:30 aan.

FIRST b a p t is t  rHlUCH 
Paul McClung, Pastsr 

7K  S. E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Morning Service KRAN 
Training Union .I :« l

Friday (1st of month)
. Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) 

Saturday ___________

_7:30 p.m. 
_.7:30 a.m. 
-8 00 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Praacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10 00 - 11:00 a.m.

Conf exsions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship .....

. 10:00 a.m.

Evening Worship
______ 10:45 a.m.
______ 7:00 p.m V

Baptisms
and by appintment.

_12 noun Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class 00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday S'.nool 
Training Union
Evening Worship

no a m. 
30 p.m. 
30 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Res Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor
7:30 pm. Sundays—

Church School Session ,

Ii r i
Morning Worship Service

.  9:45 a.m. 
_I0:55 a.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHLRCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

Evening Fellowship Program ___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ____________ 6:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School__

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild__ 7;30 p.m.

9-45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
HM.S.

_1LOO a m. 
4:00 pm.

T uesdays—
Women’s Society of Chiiatlan 

Service_____ _ _ 9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service__ 7:00 p.m.

Each Secono Maturday,
Methodist Man's Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF fPOD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Worship

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. ,I:> j

Sundays—
Sunday School__ 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship_____________ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays— 
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Together______

Church Choir Rehearsal _

★  R  ★

-7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council__________2:
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette C lu b ____________4:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Gilbert Gotuslcs 

N. E . Fifth and RUsos

:30 p.m.
Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Evening Evangelistic Senict

____ miTuesdays—
Evening Bible Study

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting j m

Sunday School
Morning Worship...
Training Service __
Evening Worship__

-  9:45 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
—7:00 p.m, 
—7:45 p.m.

★  ★  ★
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF n«I#J 

Fred White, Minitter 
704 East Taytcr

Monday- 
Night Circle 
Tuesday—

WMA Circles

. 7:30 p.m.
Sundays 
Bible Study

Mary Martha 
G.M.A. _____
Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard __

■ 2:30 p.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

W orship____
Worship .. ..

. 7:30 p.m 
9:30 .m.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

This huUi:z Is Published With The Hope of Getting AfWre People To Church By The Undersigned G t y  Business and Professional

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
EeH Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G 8t C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-&306

Northside Squere —  266-5888
■

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W , Teylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publlthert

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. W . I St —  Phone 266-5223
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K f l l f f o m i c i  water tour reservations to close
(<,r (h» W<ler, I rip. —
of ( ulifftinia Wa'er prfvrci!

nusi b<- made by ^UB. I. That’ , 
.rtfd li>m ibe ovKantzation’* cxecu- 

I  airtciw. Bill Clayton, who explaineil 
'  tf., deadline was necessitated by the 

■•firnvup" airline and hotel re-

Njii-d 111 •x'n'" " "
 ̂ p u ie» first to Sneramento for a briel- 

l,j Calilarnia ofliciuls. f'rom Slacia- 
I „ the entourage goes to On.ville 
L bi in the l eather R ver, then follow?
L i -i/iiipcfiirt c/'MtW t s eKu I

the tour group bonrds a jet airliner at 
l-os Angeles fir a night flight home.

All a i' travel will be aboard regularly 
scheduU'd jet flights. The trek through 
California wdl bo on air conditioned buse.s. 
Cost of the trip which includes nil trans
portation, all loeigiii;! and most ot the 
m.'nls is $:i00 per pers in. Reservations 
may lie made by nHitacting the Water, 
Ino., effices at P. () Box :m>7, l.iibbHk. 
1 exits, lel.-phone SUti-7t)3-5271.

Food com panies affiliation
Th# Mort&n (Tex.) TrFbun#, Thurs«/«y, July M , 1971 S t

Points toward lower prices

lift ;■>« Ini' l rsUfi«̂ » »' vri, men lUllUU.)
j lalifnrnia aoucduct south i j  the arid 
. , I uthi-arr of Ia)s A.igeles. Plans cal! 
, K, B-ehts in Sacramento, and ono 
I, in Fresno and Bakersfield. Follow 

- the final day of touring on Aug, 26,

Shakespeare, according to estimates, 
never mud-- a c ntinuous j< urnay as lar 
as a round trip fram Boston to New Yoik.

B'-ston is the largest capital city Si the 
U.S.

You M ay Be a  Winner!
when you say "Fill 'or Up" at Charley Ellis Gulf, you 

lutomaticaly qualify yourself for a possible free tank of that 
good Gulf gasoline.

That's right—when you say those magic words you au
tomatically spin the wheel of fortune. The attendant will put 
the hose in your tank and set the automatic stop. If. when it 
(tops, the price meter rests on three like numbers — such as 
3.33, 4.44, 5.55, etc., you have your tank free.

Charley thought this up for Crazy Day. but he likes to 
play it so w ell that he is keeping it as a daily feature of his 
operation.

So, let Charley Ellis Gulf service your car and give you 
an opportunity to beat him out of a tank of gas.

Also see Charley for quality automotive accessories.

Charley Ellis Gulf
Levelland Highway Morton

Tb arufnifnt this week of tae com- 
bini.ig oi jour large food dixinbutiun 
c.Mileis suivmg inuependem gnx-erj in (tie 
Southwest promises good news for foml 
buyers in the Morton area. The gticd 
news would be in the form of lower foxi 
prices and increased service for custo
mers shopping at one of the aftiliated 
storej.

Doss Thriftway Super Market is a mem
ber of a large group of stores that is 
affiliating with the new system.

The four largest food distribution cen
ters in the Southwest have announced 
that they are combining their buying pow
er m order to lower their prices to their 
customers. Their new total sales will ele
vate them to a position of one of the 
leadi.ig retail food distributors in the 
world.

The feur distribution centers are Affi
liated Food Stores, Inc. of Dallas, Affi
liated Food Stores, Inc, of Tulsa, Affiliat
ed Food Siores, Inc. of Amarill >, aid Affi
liated Foo I Stores, Inc., of Little Ruck.

The combined retail marketing area 
seroHl by the four distribution centers 
covers poriiuns of seven states: Arkansas. 
Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexico. Okla
homa. Tennessee, and Texas.

“There is no merger of the four distri- 
buticn centers.” said Charles McBeath 
General Manager of Affiliated. Amarillo. 
“What we are doing is combining our 
buying pjwer to increase savmg.s power 
for our customers.”

In a simultaneous announcement made 
by the heads of the four distribution cen
ters in their respective cities, it was re
vealed that ther combined retail sales 
of groceries annually reaches the one-bil
lion dollar mark. Nearly 20 million people 
reside in the area served by the four 
centers.

Over two thousand members stores, in
dependently owned by leaders in their 
respecive emmunities. will be affected 
by the new policy.

Store ownership will not be changed. 
Tlie basic concept of independent owner
ship, so vital to our nation's economy 
will remain intact.

While the exterior of the stores will be 
changed only to the extent of the addi
tion of the new Affiliated sign, it will be

G O S P E L M E E T IN G
Morton Church of Christ

A u g u st
Mon. — Sot. 8:00 p.m . Sunday 10:45 a .m .-7 :0 0  p.m .

HEAR

%

PREACH
rh in  Bible Preaching- Gm gregational Singing

Dm  has bean a faithful gospel preacher for over 10 years 
ar>d is a  home-town boy of Morton, Texas

a different story o:i the inside. Stare 
employees will be gaily decked out in new 
ri-d, white and blue aprons. Pennants of 
the United States of Affiliated will b<- 
prominently displayed tliroughoui the 
store;!.

The greatest change of all will be on 
the s.helces. The tremendous savings achie
ved through the new combined puichus- 
ing power of the four distribution centers 
will be rcfllecttd through new, lower 
prices throughout the store.

By combining their buying power, the 
new group will have access to its own 
bakery, ice cream plum, produce packag
ing machines, and other food processing 
facilities.

“The newest technique of distribution 
and merchandising aill result m continued 
new low prices for many of th? near'y 
Ib.OUO individual items old through Affi
liated," Charles McBeath continued.

Three W a y  
news

Mrs. C. B. Hightawer is a medical 
patient in a Levelland hospital.

Ml. and Mrs. Earlton Wall visited in 
the Johnnie Wheeler home Sunday after
noon. Ml. and Mrs. Wall were former resi
dents in the community but live in Lar- 
buddy now.

Mrs. Dutch Powell and girls were m 
Lubbock and Levelland Monday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Terry Hutton is in Maacn this 
wc-ek visiting relatives.

The Three Way senior girls are in Lub
bock this week to attend a workshop at 
Texas Tech on annual work.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carlisle weie in 
LittleField Sunday afternoon visiting their 
parents.

Mrs. Jack Hodnett and daughter were 
in LubbiKk Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fred from F.rxKh 
were dinner guests in the D. S. Fowler 
heme Sunday.

The community received some rain the 
past week. Some parts got one inch, other 
parts only a shower.

Shellie Hoolie from Arlington is visiting
her grandparents, the John Shepards.

Shoonia Wooten, infant daughter of Mr*. 
Pam Wooten, is a patient in Methodist 
hospital. She has been a very sick baby 
but at this time is some better.

Carylon Miller from Canyon is spend
ing the week with her grandmother, Bon
nie Long.

Monlie Toombs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Toombs, received an academic a- 
ward from LCC college at Lubbock for the 
past year. He will attend LCC this coming 
semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggy Self and daughter 
from Blyville, Arkansas spent last week 
with her parents, the H. C. Toombs.

Gary Toombs from Plainview and Miss 
Galya Mankins from Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Montie Toombs from Lubbock 
spent the weekend in the H. C. Toombs 
home.

TTU  announces new, 
higher requirements
for immunization

'i .

- j

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED . . .
MR. AND MRS. T. B. JONES of Mo-lon Kive announced 1K« marriage of thalr 
daughter, Carolyn Arlene, to Terence M. Dawson, i c i  of Mr. end Mr-. Albert 
K  Dawson of Levelland. Mrs. Dawson is employed by the County District Clerk’s 
ottice in .Morton jnd Te.'ence is employed as Student Union manager and as
sistant tor special food eve'its by Saga Food Service at South Plains College in 
Levelland. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson are residing at 70S S.W. Grant.

Farmer participants in 
cotton loan program 
face July 31 deadline

Gl Bill veterans 
net school reminder

Farmers participating in the Comx'xlity 
Credit Corporation (CCC) cottOn loan pr;>- 
gram administered by the Agtlcultur.i! 
Stabilization and Conferv.ition S‘ r\ c;- 
(ASCSl have until July 31 to r id -t" . thv•' 
equities in ami'u Us up to $13 p»-r b. 
Cotton incorporated announced today.

J .  Dukes Wooters, Jr ., executive vice 
president and general manager ol t itin i 
Incorporated, urged cotton producers to 
analyze their loan situation and contac: 
local buyers at once to determine t'le 
amount of their equities.

Form A loans totaling 46,727 b.ile.s anJ 
form G cooperative loans totaling 237,776 
bales were still unredeemed by July !>, 
according to Ed Bums, director. M.irket 
News Section, U. S. Department of Agri
culture, Cotton Division, Memphis. Ten
nessee.

Loans in the state of Texas totaled 
7,768 bales for the form A and 71,638 
redeemed now with equities of $5 pier half 
average, they would net 230 thousand 
dollars,” Wooters said.

“ If all producers with form .A cotton
As college summer sessions draw to '

se GI Bill v£-ter..n-, are remirJcd not 
to forget to return their certificatKin of 
attendance cards to the VA.

Ja ik  Coker, Director of the V.A R ,- 
gn n d C.'fh' e in W.ico, explained that 

.-.ipi. 'if V t-rn: s atl md ng insti- 
Ui!:--i- i! hi.t'ner lij'nir.g must be filled 
rut iind retimed to V.A daring the Iasi 
iuli m' mil of U r n  imrollmen’ period.

If the c.ird IS nut rciumed, Coker 
pivnlti! out. the v .'.ran  cannot be paiJ 
i 'r  h;,-, fm il nnmth of trai ling, or auto- 
m-.tically enrolled if lie plans to continue 
Sc! s 1 in the f ;!; semester.

The \.\ I'fiina' urged veterans, depen
dents. survivor .in.l serviccmeti mteres’- 
ed in faining .o contact their nearest 
VA office.

bales 'oi the form G on July '4. Burns
repo.-u J

Aril'■.Imp ti the C'l'ton Markit News 
report, buyers arc paying an estimated 
$.3 to $10 per bale equities, in the Mem
phis are:i, net equities are reported at 
$10 per bale, while reports from Little 
Rock, Arkansas showed equi-.ies as high 
as $15 per bale.

Texas Tech University officials announ
ced Friday that new legislation requiring 
specific immunizations for students will 
mean a change in policy at the Universty.

It has been the policy at Texas Tech 
to require immunization against polio, te
tanus, and smallpox. The new legislation 
adds diphtheria to the list for students 
enrolling in institutions of higher learning.

Students enrolling for the fall semester 
will be allowed to enter with the provi
sion that immunizations are begun before 
Jan. 1, 1972, and all are completed as 
soon after that date as medically feasible.

Effective with the spring 1972 semester, 
and continuing thereafter, new enrollees 
(those not previously enrolled in the sum
mer or fall 1971 semesters) who have 
not completed the required immunizations 
at time of enrollment, must complete 
them as soon as is medically feasible.

Students in institutions of higher educa
tion must have had a minimum of three 
njections of dphtheria and tetanus with 
the last dose within 10 years and one 
smallpox vaccination within the past 10 
years. At least three doses of oral polio 
vaccine are required for students who 
have not reached their nineteenth birthday.

Recommended implementation procedur
es and an outline of current regulations 
were recently provided to tlie State’s col
leges and universities by the Texas State 
Department of Health and the Coordinat
ing Board, Texas College and University 
System.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Enos a»d Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jackson enjoyed a brief 
visit by their mother, Mrs. L. S. Garrett 
of Waurika, Okla. Mrs. Garrett, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, left 
Friday for Oakland, Calif, and for a visit 
with her sons, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nix 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Nix in Yuma, 
Ariz. Mrs. Garrett plans to return to Mor
ton for further visiting with her dau
ghters.

M O N E Y  - S A V ER S
FR O M  T A Y L O R  & SON

3-piece Green Bedroom Suit
Reg. 229.95

Maple Hutch
Reg. 219.95

5-piece Maple Dinette
Reg. 139.00

7  piece Dinette Set
Reg. 129.95

Early American Sleeper
Reg. 329.95

L A .  Rocking Love Sent
Reg. 179.95 . ..........

Gold Velvet Rocker
Reg. 139.00 . .........  ..............

2 - 1 4  f t . 6 .E . Refrigerators
Reg. 349.95 .

00
NOW

lOO
NOW

lOO
NOW

lOO
N O W

00
NOW *

lOO
NOW

lOO
N O W

195
NOW<

Taylor &  Son Furniture
108 W. Jefferson Morton
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. . .
A S '' JAMES MARSH^AKK of Coroui Cn'iitl *nrounced the 

i .  ' ard appfO«cn rig pnariage of o •jqnfar, Lirda Carol, to Rich-
-rd Co" man ion M' and M's. Jofi"* E. Cc*fma'i. Jr. of Mortci. The

cc._r p ; • to be m^r-led Novemce* 6 in tne "a-kdalg Bietist Church in Cor- 
C '-'C ri'ii! . M u  Marshbenk it a graduate of W. B. Ray H'qh School in Corpus
Inr s’ i a'-d is a i*i-rtert at Durham's Business Coi oq“ . Cof^min is a 1968 gra- 

d i.areor Mort,-r High Scnooi and is stat'oned »• ' i tne U . S Navy at NAS, 
C rase !-ied  ir daevuie.

Robinson - Ncrdby vows 
read in Oklahoma rites

N

. - - 1- the bnde,
" s ; r r , 1 .V r, ksegay of 

> !-j ;t  ”.*1 stro:?“neni.
1̂ r  r . ; tV* bride- 

’S\. i'r<»fher c-f th'?

M. : k/
■

'll’ C 1. snd. David 
- • M . h..,  ̂ W?!rh .v?rs- 

i, .%irl H.ip.skj and
U',! 1 ri
li .r thi' i-Hurch for

‘ 1.1 r ' ‘ \ irm sn H sh 
' ‘i. ..ni'm.r St lie I'm-

> f' !'n3" Sioricn Schr îls 
• r-i '"n’ -n Hiph Schno!. 
ill- i s. Navy ii. Dr?

'P' , mi cu rrnn ''y  nl- 
1 i \? r-.,’y ;i"J  u enn- 
' L —rii'^ n i

.1 'iin t.i (.•■'oraiii-. 
t i ' ir '■.'ime in Nor-

t  " V ; '  .T ij 2y Arz

'■Juke, you know tn«t ranch fifty miles west of hero 
you wanted to look a t —  wul git to lookin' 

this is it qoin* by!''

The Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to welcome 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, it is most grateful. The work uf this organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

About Cole replaced by W hten ber^ 
local folks |„ 5j,|rth Plains scout council

N t w  contest shtid 
for U . Tops o w n i ^

fpim

Oui of town guests in Whilefac* for tlw
MurUr-Lewis wedding were. Mr. and Mrs.
J . 1. W.iddell. J i .  of Cisco. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jim W.iddell, Julio and Jimmie of Abilene, 
Mrs. Bernie Allen. Lovmgton, .S..M . Mr 
and Mrs. .Max Dickersim. Scott, Stacy 
and Larry, Iraan, O'Neal Pearce, Law- 
ton. Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Randolph, Kirk and Shelia. Dumas and 
Mrs Charles McLain and Vicki, Duma.s.

Ilie Senior High MYF group from the 
First I'nited Methodist Church, five guests 
f:um the Met!*)dist Home in Waco and 
their sp.visors left Monday morning for 
Whispering Pines Lodge near Colorado 
Springs, Colo. Making the trip were: 
.Mi . and Mrs. Leonard Groves. B-b 
Greene, Susan Rowden. Ruth Ann Ready, 
Charles Murray, Jane Wells, Jeff Groves, 
Mrs O. L. Tilger, B**cky Greene, Mark 
Mauldin, Jane Mane Walker. John Mxul- 
din, Patti Groves. Rev and rs Rex 
Mauidin, Bob Hawkins. Nelson Bridges. 
Slaty Gamer. J iy  Mauldin, Mrs. Van 
i reent. (lary Mauldin. Beverly Bndges, 
H.irel Limb.ick, Greg Bell. Kenneth Egg- 
or, Mrs. Tip Windom, Mikela Windom, 
Dale Tilgcr. Steve Santos. D'Ann Ram- 

Mrs. Cherolyn Inglis, Farley Inglis. 
-;-e Bauler and James Bell. They plan 

t( i-etufT- to Moton Saturday mgh’
Ml. and .Mrs. Mike McDermelt and 

Suziie visited m Morton over the weekend 
with tneir parents. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
McDermett. and Mr. and Mrs Ruel Kelly 

Mr. and Mrs. Cieoige Trejo, Bvenda 
Leigh, Marli'en and Marvin, spent a week 
vacatii mng and visiting with George's 
bn ihers in Alice and Corpus Christi. They 
also vsited relatives in Bonquete. May 
Pearl, Alvarado an don to Six Flags 
for a day of fun. Later they drove to 
Colorado Springs. Colo to visit their dau
ghter, Delilah who IS a student at El 
Paso College, and igher relatives. In thi* 
w, ek they were gone, they drove over 
'200 miles.

.Mr. and Mr*. Tierald Ramsey, Renee 
and .Mike have returned from a two weeks 
vacation in Texas and Alabama.

(iuests in the C. B. Jones' home last 
week were their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
laiycc Igo and Glenda from Houston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim .Shepard and children of 
F’oil'.and. W .A. Jones, Dennis and Danny 
of Lubbock and friends, Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Kennedy and children of Levelland.

Mrs J C. Reynolds left Tuesday for 
a visit with her daughter and family. .Mr. 
and Mrs. David Newanm and John David. 
She w’ll enjoy helping John David, in/.int 
son of David and Pam, get off to a good 
star:.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kensey D. Chancey and
son, Kensey, attended the family reunion 
of Mrs. Chancey's family at McKenzie 
Park in Lubbock Sunday. Some M attend
ed the Brotherton reunion which was 
held at the Party House.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. VI', Cook enjoyed a visit 
this past week with his niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, of Austin. 
While visiting in Morton George visited 
briefly with one of his former teachers, 
Dutch (iipson, who taught him when he 
was in 4ih grade. This was in 1121 and 
was ;he first year Dutch taught. George 
produced his report card, duly signed 
indicating his attendance at Sunbeam 
School.

Mrs. E. E. Scott accompanied by her
d.iughter. Mane of LublxKk, enjoyed a 
few days of visiting with Bill Scott of 
Albuquerque, N.M. the first part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray Chesshir and
family of Shallowater visited in Morton 
last wvok with his parents and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Chesshir and her 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Waltrip and
family.

C. A. Baird attended the annual event
of Hill fop Meeting of Masoinc Lodge 
held this year at B<ib Andis Ranch located 
between Borger and Skellytown. This 
event was hosted by Top O’ Texa.s Blue 
lodge of Pampa and Carson Blue Lodge 
of Panhandle. Guests were urged to come 
early Saturday for sight-seeing and lunch. 
The evening meal served to Masons on(y 
consisted of a barbecue dinner of “Bob's 
Shu nuff reeal beef.” Rt. Worshipful 
D.G.M., Jack Hightower was speaker of 
the evening. Some .100 guests attended.

Visitors from Richardson recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Newson and Rusty, 
Mrs. Newson and family visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Akin. Later, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Danny Petree and boys. 
Mrs. Pcircc is another daughter of the 
Akinr.

Mrs. Louise Talley and sons, l.ouis and 
Lee, returned recently from Wichita Falls 
after enjoying 10 days of vacationing with 
an aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. Honker, with 
relatives in Holbart, Okla. They also visit- 
i“d relatives in Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Miller and Carl Miller and family. 
They were accompanied back to Morton 
by the Millers who visited with Ills aunt 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt.

Miss Ronda Scott of Belin, N.M. Is 
a guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Came 
Scott. Other recent visitors in the Scott 
heme were Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Jacobs, 
Richard and Mark of Spearman. Mrs. 
Jacobs is Mrs. Scott’s daughter.

Mrs. Myrtle Williams has been visiting 
with her children, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Knox.

The Earl Akins enjoyed a visit with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc- 
(rinnis of El Paso. Other guest in the 
Akin home was Suzanne Akin, a grand
daughter who Uvea in Lubbock.

Marc S. Wittenberg, formerly of El 
Paso, has been named an Executive Trui- 
nee in the South Plains Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, according to an an- 
mxmctmeni by H. W. Oehler, Lubbock, 
Siout Executive of the 20 county Scout 
Council.

Wittenberg assumed his new duties July 
15. and succeeds Kenneth Cole, who re
signed to do graduate work at Southwest
ern Theological Seminary.

Following a two month period as an 
Executive Trainee, Wittenberg will attend 
the National Executive Institute for pro 
tessional Scouiers at the Schiff Seoul Re
servation, Mendhan, New Jersey. Follow
ing his return, he will be commissioned 
as a District Scout Executive with re- 
spcnsibility for the four county George 
White District of the South P'ains Council. 
The area includes Hockley, Lamb, Bailey, 
and Cochran counties.

Wittenberg is a native of Worchesier, 
Massachusetts, where he was active in 
Scouting as a boy. He hat recently served 
as an assistant Scoutmaster, Roundtable 
as an assistant Scoutmaster. Rou.ndtable 
Commissioner, Neighborhood Commission

er, and Webelos Den Leader in the Cub 
Secuts.

Wittenberg is a May, 1971 graduate 
of the University of Texas, El Paso, where 
he received a B. A. degree in Phycholjgy. 
He served in the U. S. Marine Corps, 
and was discharged in 1964.

In making the announcement of the 
appointment of Wittenberg. Oehler said 
that it was part of the continuaig effort 
of the South Plains Council to serve the 
Scout leaders througnout me 20 county 
area. Wittenberg will work with muie 
than 300 adult leaders in helping them 
bring the Scouting program to more than 
900 boys in all communities of the George 
White District.

Funds for the operation of the South 
Plains Council, including the services of 
the executive staff, are provided through 
programs currently being conducted in 
several commutiiiies of the district, and 
from United Fund campaigns in some 
crmmunitiej.

Wittenberg, a bachelor, is living at 809 
Avenue H, Levelland.

Odessa Daniel received tht 
gift and Rita Thomas recorded ih, 
weight loss at the Lighter Uter To1 
Club meeting July 21. The dub met ' 
8:45 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall »i 
First United Methodist Church 

Thought for the day was “h, 
days, the man who saved money 
miser, now-a-days he is a wonder." ^ ' 

In the business meeting presided 
by Rila Thomas, it was decided tc T** 
a telephone chair inspection contest 
member who breaks the chaai bv 
calling a member after she has be»T j  
tacted, will pay a fine.

Eight members attended the m«u«i

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile Ub-J 

will be in your area on the followiai 
Wednesday August 4. Whiteface -  k  

10:40; Lehman — 11:05-11:30; glelio, 
12:00-1:00; Maple ~  2:15-3:30

Quebec, Canada is the only walMcn 
in North Amenca.

Jai-alai is the swiftest game «  the anh 
of sports. I

Reprint from "Editor and Publither" issue o f  May IS, 1971

Just How Good
Is Newspaper
Advertising?

N ational Retailer tells a d  men 
new spapers a re  irrep laceable

The proper handling of a retail advertising account 
starts with knowing that the "backbone of our advertising 
effort is still our newspaper advertising," the nation's fore
most advertising agency executives were informed this 
week by William R. Johnson, sales promotion manager, J . C  
Penney Company,

Johnson, in an address Thursday (May 13) at the 1971 
American Association of Advertising Agencies annual meet
ing at the Greenbrier in West Virginia, told the agency heads 
there is no getting around newpapers as the retailer's basic 
medium for advertising.

"Some advertising people, especially in agencies," he 
said, "believe this is because we (retailers) are too flexible 
in terms of media, and are inclined to think too traditionally. 
Just try to tell this to our store managers who know what it 
takes to attract customers to the stores.

"Our store managers know that their newspapers ads 
produce sales dollars. They ar perfectly w illing, even eager, 
to use radio and television in carefully selected lines, but 
don't try to cut back on their newspaper budget. Broadcast is 
something you do with new money when increased adver
tising dollars are available to you.'

Johnson said the effectiveness of newspaper advertis
ing for a retailer is not hard to understand. "All you have to 
do." he said, "is notice how your wife reads her paper. She 
reads it like a shopping news. Sure she reads the news, the 
editorials, but if she wants to outfit her kids with shoes for 
school, she looks through the retail ads in the paper to find 
out who's selling what kind of shoes, at how much . . .o r 
how much they've been reduced in price.

Sometimes she even tears out the ad and carries it in
to the store. Every Penney store manager has seen this hap
pen hundreds of times. He has yet to see a woman come into 
the store carrying a television commercial. And he cannot 
imagine a woman sitting in front of a television set all day 
waiting for a children's shoe commercial. Can you?

Johnson said, retail advertising has to work. It has to 
produce sales. So does national advertising have to work, 
but the difference is we find out, almost immediately. We 
know the next day if it produces. And so do our clients.

When a store manager runs a children's shoe ad in Sun
day's newspaper, he expects to see a crowded shoe depart
ment. The next day!"

As far as newspaper advertising is concerned, Johnson 
« id  all ads are still being prepared by Penney's own Central 
Office service department, which creates and
produces 5,000 different newspaper ads each year. He said 
™ a  newspaper lineage per its 1,700 stores runs from 
8,000 lines m smaller outlets to over 2 million in the largest.
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|„|i who's new
. nm’us IV. son of Mr. uivl Mrs. 

S.. Clan, 111. Janies ariiv-
^ehdi.i Hospital July 23 ai 4 o2ehd i.

wcMulied 'i p Ainds and 1 ounet;. 
i7o'P«renis arc M.'s. Lois Si. Clai'

,V v  '
! Odessa.
I pjvtil. .sen of M,. anl M <i. David 
• , m of Dalhart. John arrived at C. or 
Î iwfiil Hospital at 1:1“ P "i- and vveit;!.- 

I  , pHinds V 'j  ounces.
[ijjniiMrfnu art Mi. am. Mrs. .1. ( .  

1,'ds 'f Vio'toii and Mr. and Mr.s 
;i,4̂  Kewsom of Dalhart. Great urand- 

s'e Ml. ana Mrs. Kolli*- Hill -r I 
 ̂-C C Reynolds of Morton. Mrs. Fr*d 

t  Ti of Lt-vellmid and M.. and IWrs 
y Horton <H Whitharral.

I l i  ter T.-rry. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
r. Part-n of hUiydada. He arrived 

1’ and wfiiihod 8 paunds U j .lum-es. 
ICwrdparents are Mr and Mrs. Walter 

pf Idalou and Mr. and ,Mr.s. Mar- 
Pirtea .el Hoibart, Okla. CiiVfJl-|tr;-.id- 

are Mi and Mis. G. G. Nesbi.i 
i Morfifl

Ijodv Lynn, dnughte’ of Mi and Mr:; 
rû  Th mpsor of Houston. She ariiv oil 
'. 24 and weiithed 1 pounds 13 ounces. 

krjrJpjrenU are .Mr. .<nd Mrs. Don 
rf Morten and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 

, • Thompson of Levelland.

iD'.ooph^r Burrett.^ ion ^ f  ^Mr, an.l 
‘' moi Kint; t^iris arrived at Cochran 
' :al Hi spi al July 22 at 11:25 p ni. 
*( ’he.! 8 p.Hindi and 2 oun. e .

Ili.'ieai. dauiihler. o' Mr. and Mrs 
I Ruiz. S le arriv.d at CKhi.ni 

siria! Hi 'piljl July, 23 â  7.5u pm. 
. fiziifd 7 pounij . and 4 rn^u;«,.

[nenco. Jr  . von̂  vi ^Ir. • Snd ,.Vrs 
(larcia. He arrived at CiK-hraii 

:na; H spiial July 28 at 3 4j a.m. 
seiirheJ 7 pour Is and 3 ounces

|llr snd Mrs. Oallun Redman, Karen 
;tiirr,: »ere in Dalhart Sunday vtsii- 

ifli M' and Mrs. Weldon Newsom 
HI' il Mrs David Newsi m c .i j 
V- J ,  Vn D av id

Tha Morfon (Tex.) Tribun®, Thursday. July 29, 1971
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THESE ARE BASEBALL FANS? . . .
V'AYBE THAT'S WHAT W RO N G  with fh® game! W® ar® 
only kidding, of court® ind wer® very gratified lo happen 
upon fhi| happy craw of fans at th® P'be Ruth tournament 
In Charles Hofmar Pa.k Thursday night. They war® giving 
their «!' for thair team —  which was Frontier and which was 
®l min®t®d that night —  ard w®re a'l smiles as th®y poied

for their official fan portraif. !n no special order Ihey inclu
de Guy and Ty Hall, Mike Dewb'e, Todd Willingham G. 
Wells, Lanze Washam, Sandy Hedge, Richzrd Kuehler, G a 
ry Hodnott, Judy  ̂Sfeed and .anonj Jeff.. (The Tribune re
fuses to assume ary retpons biiity fn> spel ing. furnished by 
th» group —  in fad , we might s^ou'd lave skipped the 
whoV thi'g.)

DE P A R T ME NT  S T O R E

RODEO SPECIALS!
Get Ready 

for the 
Last Frontier 

Rodeo 
with these

G R EA T
SPEC IALS

from
St. Clair's 

Daartment Store
I ®fand New Stiipment —

Ladies' W rangler Pants and Blouses
’A  Combination to Fit Every Taste

I ên's and Boys' M  M

Straw Hats y 2 Prio*

Clearaneo of
LADIES'

SHOES Pric#

New  Shipment cf

Dingo Boots
t

Children's through Men's Sizes 
Many Styles and Colors To Choose From

\

Ail A t Special Rodeo Prices

Cothran countians 
demonstrate prudence 
in spending habits

H vv are fi-sidents ijf Civhran Caunty 
rrc’iJ'iiT ih^ir money thfve days?

lliiw much o ' their shipping dollar i*; 
n? : t.< J, c; rs c':thing, fur iiture,

hi' ',e' k.1 eO'-i.p.Titnt an i the like?
A'.' '>rd i t  t.) figures that have just ba- 

i r.i- ii;i‘>e th. 'ui- h u n  w cnn.um.'r 
m rket stut'y, nv 4* If '-al fi miiies h.u! 
bi.,yo.- incemex in the y 'st year tlun ‘n 
li’i TV'T years and, ' r 'o f  ie. m i; n.oncz 
t i  .pond in that ilire .tr  ".

.\. .' result, alth'u-’h they wz'e sjme- 
vv:ia: m re c.iutio'i.s with their purchasin' 
than ;n f<>Tr.'‘r V ' .rs, because rf the de- 
preisic I and because i f inflati- n, re’at! 
hn-ines-' in Ihi I T il area was it a re- 
l.itively go.id level.

The finilings, by the St. nJard Hale and 
D.'ta Soi vica, reveal the .sp"n limt p.'ttern 
liTiilly and ,n all other secticns of the 
cruiilry.

In Cr'-hrc'i County, it is shown, stores 
selling f :;id and autom t:ve eit-iinmi nr 
carmi'cd a large part cf the ciuisumer 
il.iTa. Ti ."Other, they .ittract"d 42 percent 
o: all retail business in the area.

M!-(>whe'e in the United Stal. s, ti-.ey 
ct llec'ed rnly 39 percent and, in the West 
.Sooth C( 'tral Sa’tev. 11 pe.ccnt.

I -e utliu f )r r ) 'd aline, in Nikc-ries. 
vape markets, butcher shep--. dali atess- 
ens miU the li’ac totaled J!,486,00'J aa 
ageins' t'-e pri ir year's 51322.000.

was solely fc- fioil buuuht for liuni" 
e -nsampti n. It ices nit inc'ude e>.p'mh- 
tiires iTV'fk' in 'e'taur'ints am! ot'ie:- eat- 
in". ; ill drinking places,

hc'v miah the taki -'v me I 'otl pur- 
cha.ses avor-giKl. rn a per-fam !y b.i. îs, 
was d i.mined by ipp rticnini; the total 
am-I'tit >pe-tt equally am nq the hica! 
pupiilaf'cn. It i imi f i S.W pi'.- lamily

As f 'r U'irps selliii ', au'i motive equip
ment, iiieludim; lars, no . -cycles, b i ts 
e'l't .mcers'ries, they accounted fur SI,- 
672,000.

The SRDS report shows that IiT.il eon- 
semer hiiyirq held up w II unuei thi- 
cirrum.stances. in most other retail lines.

Drup snro sales reached $’43,(hHj dur- 
inp the pa I year. This ccmp:ires with 
$231,00(1 rervicucly.

Th'ise spi'cializinp in clelhinp, shaes, 
hats ant! ether arlic'cs rf apparel pr issed 
I22J.003, as ap:iinst the 1969 total ol $225,- 
OCC.

Sales of furniture, household ftr lishinpK 
and the like r'dded up tr $1S8,000. Their 
P'evirus vclume was $213.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted tr C'lchr.in Memorial 

Hospital July 21 throuph July 27 were: 
Cleotilde Paiz. Mrs. James McCluri, Pabo- 
lo Alaniz, M's. Holly Mils.'p, V. H. Funk 
S.nndy Payne, F ’-anccs Cunningham, Hank 

îi:lin«-kp Jack I’cndr: nt. .1. C. S*’ellon, 
Terry Drennan, Jack Wallace, Joo Msr'- 
qiit... T reva Aiilry, Mrs. Dake Merritt, 
I. .1. Gaddy, Andy \ mson. Fdpar A. 
B.ass, Lyn Bartlett, Geneva Turney and 
Coranela B.asped.

COTTON TALKS
FKOM fLAIAiS COTTOM (y«0 »<eM, |8>fC. 1

A '.irul urt ' d'alged ligl in;iii< again 
July 15 when the Senate voted 'lO to 29 
up ins Clio I'l l m ve t i low rr the n ixi- 
munt oligibdily of pr :ducers to receiv. 
psym nts under current ii iti.n, Red 
gra n and wheat programs. But ibierv- 
p.s cF-si'to the siene in Was.hingMr. war.; 
that I' e storm is by no means ; ver

The hinete v .te came .n n •.imendins'i'
I tl:e $13.6 bill'.'in appr0pr.uli4.ns bill for 
ih .A'zncultur j  D parliiient a.;d e au ro ,- 
inentr.i and concm er pr ;-cti.n  pr • 
••r.'mv (iti.r d bv Serial >i Brch B.iyS, 
D-liid., the amendment wind huve eat 
the p'e-.en' sta'.ul ir> $"i5,3UI per enp 
ceiling '0 $2 .OOtl

l> e  if' 11 e ndop'ei' a 5.*fl iwt p. r i " i  
limi atiiias rmer. iment i i  the npor pnz- 
tens bid 'll Jciie 21 bv a v "e  >1 211 i 
I9S. Differences between t 'e  Hi u--- ;'H'' 
Seii.ili ve s iir.s. biciudinp t 'e  hn’ ''ali 1

ue, P' w will have t'l be selll.-u m a 
Ilf ust-Si lull C infe'em e C mmrtee. aft ' 
which b >th h >u' s will ha'-'" t' e ppoito > 
ty ti accept or rejcc. t .e i'•n.e-e'i- 1 
P

C n. r sv ph-.nv a •mat'--long rece'S i:‘ 
Augur;, si it is expei .ikI that aiti n o: 
tit' appr<'P'i.iliims bill w.ll b«- completed 
th'-, m: nth. Semite c inferi'e-, have already 
bet p appointeJ.

H 'use Confere.»s will nv'si likely !>■ 
appointe I e.irly in the week cf July s', i n I 
it I- at that pi'inl that Inw-level limite 
tiens pr pi nents may make ther 'V i' 
move They will n i d; ubt consider ih- 
pi s.sibihty, and perhaps make an ,dl->ct 
efiort. ti have Hi use • nferees instructed 
to insist on retaining the l.mitati.'.ns a 
menumen;.

H weve.. accordl-ig to Don.ald Johns- n 
F.xecutive Vice P:esident i>f Plains Cotton 
Grouers, Inc., the wiTc margin bv which 
t'’e inierdn.en. w.,s defeated in tlu Sc- 
naie and l! i .-larrow margin by which 

pas-ii'd the Heus* b.th should work 
agum.-t tt<e suice's of such a iiove Tti.'i,' 
is als 'loubt as to the purliamenurv 
acceptabili V of instructing House come ■ 

i n . n isvji- whii h t'-e Senate sp - 
licolly rej“cttd.

Jhns n, whi was in Wa>hingn-i at t 'e  
time iM tK' vote both in thi' Hcu.se and 
Setnte. s,Tid “The cmcensi's n-w 1,  'h-t 
t’*e lewi'r limit on payments ran be 
av.uded Icr 1972, but the si irni clouds 
continue to build and we dare mit b''ts>m,- 
ci'mplacen;.”

Jo'-nsi-n went i.n f  .say that Tex as Sena- 
ters To-wer ind Bentseo, aloii,; willi th - 
Department of .Agriculture and other 
.Adininistratif n n.'licials w rked ve y ha'-l 
t ;  ctele-'t tht limilntions amendment in 
the Semite. "There is little d.uot," be 
siiiil, “that there is new a mijority m 
U'th the House an I Senate who fav >i 
a lower limitation level, and witnoui the 
strong nppixs.tion f the Administraton 
we cculd never huve won on this issue."

Thus il becomes obvious that the Se
nate v'.te against the limitations amend
ment was a case ct .Senators acquiescing 
t Lhx desires rf th" .^d-ninist'alii 11 and 
other S-'nalors, not j  reflectien ot maj 'n- 
ty sentiment.

This is further evidence.! by the fact 
that, while rejecting the House-approved

$2. WO payment ceiling, the Serale Ap- 
p pii.-tii ns Ci.minil •-■ IK ve; t.icie s w 
si <nj languaye mie ili report on l' . 
bib directing the .Azreuitu c Uipurii.u- - 
to do a bette job : pi being the $i.j,tl-U 
I filing n, w 1.1 all -.1

And the lull Senate ud- pie J handly a 
rts--lu;iun b, a.n,.to. HuUt : H.imp.iu 
D-2r!inn., culling f c  .Agi'cubure Secieii . j  
Clii.-i:d H. rdiii t -uppT- i on<rcss w l i  
a lull report on the ip en ri.n  unci ;.J- 
ministraliLn of the limit >n price ,uppi.. 
p_yineii;.'.

Jr.'ms n >uri. up th aiu-,iii:;" oy sayin ■ 
■f: jpreais ue huve d i J ' t J  lig. inin lur 
I'.io time, but lie  st'vm ; i-uJs tiiii'U-- 
ti- build ur.d gel da.k-r n ery  Viar "

Reproduction to be 
sutjsct fer A S M  
teef cattle course

T.**--r AiM I'r.ve’-sity’s 21st An-iu il 
Bi-ef Cattle bh'irt C ;urs» is set for Au'usl 
lt-17 ,.t t.hf Mem rial Student Center o-i 
t'.e Texas -Mt.M campus.

The t'leme of this year's program Is 
“ Improving Reproductive Efficiency in 
Hit. Cattle ' The short course will featuie 
mtorm.ilion cn breeding heders. fredin" 
pn grams ' r b.'eediog animals and calv
ing d.fficultie* as they relate to cow size, 
si'i and feeding reg m-s.

Rec.ni research studies by the Textis 
Agricultural Experiment Station >n eir<v 
weaning of calves will be discusst'O by 
D. .'lyrtn .McCactor of the Re.se.irch and 
Ex ten "ion iiuiter at 0--!:rt«»'

.^ncther highlight of the p ' -gr.in: w 
be repi rtj on studies in cnlvini; difficu'- 
iies iiJ calf performaiKe in ex itic ai.d 
vtraightbred catt e by Dr H. A Glnrn 
' < the Clay Center Research Station i" 
Nfbr.iska. Di. Ray Woodward, 1 tima' 
Kim-ticiit with the Ameiuan Bitede'--, 
Service, will discuss br-ed;. ,.iid reprodu'- 
ii®n inr'udii'g exotic is  w.''l as straight- 
bred cattl".

An •'ddci' batii-e f t''e two day pne 
gram is a Monday night banquet, Augu-U 
19. with F' rresi Bissford, e-c cutive ed to.
• >f the "Wi itern L iv 'st'ck  J->uinaT' ;■< 
Ibi m m  rpeaker.

This ye.ir'i program is designed to be 
of Wide i i.erest to livestock producers 
all ver the state, according to Juh'i 
H‘'-, -*r'v. Extension I'nimal repr-iductn n 
specialist. He added that '‘repri>ducti.m" 
wa i ch.) tn as the theme of the cxinferen ■ 
s n ie  percent calf crop ts undoubted!,’ 
I m of the most impirtant single factor- 
ai'iecting efficient beef production.

Registratii n for the short course begins 
at 7;3i) .i.m Monday, .August 16, and the 
proer m 5'iould ctnclude abiut 3.00 p.m. 
T uesday.

M . and Mrs. Sandy Astaill visited last
vviekmJ with his brr her and wife, Mr. 
and M'S, Vern n Asbill in Artesia, N.M. 
Thi-y all spi'iit Saturday in Ruidoso, N.M. 
enjoying the activities there.

SALE
O N  A LL

Hair Pieces &  W igs
Human Hair Wigs (machine lie d ).............................Now 19.88

Human Hair Wigs (hand tied )..................................Now 29.88

Ail Synthetic Wigs, inducing Venicelon,
Kanekalon, Dynel and M odacryiic................ . Now 17.88

Wiglets — ?-ox........................ -......................................N ew  6.88

Wiglets — 3-oz. D o m e................................................Now 9.88

Falls — Short Page Boy (Bobby Gentry)
14-in to 16-in...................................................... —  Now 24.88

FaHs ' Long Page Boy, 16 in. to 18 in.................. Now 29.88

Colonial Beauty Salon

3

e*

Levelland Highway 266-8985
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Specials Good Through Wednesday, August 4 OfTttf*

Del Monte Dollar Values
Ctl \Aont%

ii'ill
I  PEAR H A LV ES , 303 c a n ...........................3 for

C»< Vont*

STEWED T O M A T O ES , 303 c o n ..............4 for
j|':" C*< \4 o n t t

Early Garden SPINACH , 303 can —  5 for
MorrT* P*«l«d

W HOLE T O M A T O ES , 303 c o n ................ 4 for'ii>i

I

Del Monte W.K. or C.S.

G O LD EN  CORN
Del MO'^e Whole

GREEN BEANS

5 i‘ l 4 i‘ 1
DOUBLE

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY  

With 2.5C Purchase 
or More

Shurfine

DEL MONTE

T O M A T O
JU IC E

Aspirin
Large 200 Count Bottle

46-oz. CAN

Del Monte
P IN EA PP LE-G R A P EFR U IT DRINK

Del Monte

FR UIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 Can

46-O Z. Can

Del Monte Chunk

Dei Monte Red

S A LM O N
T U N A  " *- 2 5 7 9

D EL M O N T E P IN EA P P LE

00

/

BiG BUYIN G P O W ER . . .
M AN AGERS O F FOUR Affiliated Food Distribution Centers kavt jointly iii.| 
nounced the bi9 gett food indintry story of 1971. Effective innn>edi«tely, Hityl 
h«ve egreed to connbine their purchasing program to sarva a total of mert this I 
2.000 storas in a savan state area of tha South and Southwast. Tha total snnailI 
retail sales exceeds mo^e than one biNion dollars. The four, (I. to r.) Raywoŝ  I 
Moreland of Tuba, Charles O . McBeath of Amarilo, C . E. Toland of Uttlt Rod I 
and Nat Gibbs of Dallas, aiplainad that thair canters are combining their buy. I 
ing power in order to lower their prices to their customers. The resulting or9r**| 
lation wiU rank among the largest food distribution networks in the worU.

Del Monte Tomato

CATSUP 1 4 -0 1 .
Bottle

Crest Mennen's

Toothpaste Baby Magk
"Super"

REG. B'/t-oz. SIZE
Lotion

9-oz. SIZE 1

7 7 ' 6 9
Protein "21"

Shampoo
TT CITE

Super Scope j

Mouthwasli
24-oz. SIZE

/ -OZ. 31 AC

R8< 9 9
SUAVE Golden Ripe

H A I R
S P R A Y

Bananas
Reg., Hard 

to Hold 
12-oz. Can

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

D O S S
s

Thriftway
Buy 

Tender Crust 
BREAD

And Save!

Bunte

BUY
SHURFRESH

M ILK
And Save

O ra n g e

Slices

\


